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ABSTRACT 

 

Laying workers expressed as Workers with Activate Ovaries (WAO) having ma-

ture oocytes had been studied in colonies headed with natural mated carnica queens. 

The results showed that the WAO were affected by the age of the queen, where it 

reached 0.8, 1.3 and 2.2 % for colonies headed with queens 10, 20 and 30 month 

old, respectively. The worker ovaries started to activate when the reached 22. 18 and 

12 days from emergence for colonies headed with caged mated queens, caged virgin 

queens and queenless colonies, respectively. Also, when the worker's age reached 30 

days, the percentages of WAO occurrence reached 3.3, 7.3 and 14.7 % for the corre-

sponding colonies status, respectively. In preparing swarm boxes, when the bee-

keepers failed to introduce the queens into the nuclei until two days, one week and 

two weeks, the WAO recorded 1.4, 4.8 and 9.2 %, respectively. In case of queen 

rearing, the presence of WAO was not significant until the fifth day, and then in-

creased gradually to reach an average of 4.6% in the tenth day.                
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Laying workers are usually the result 

of neglect or poor beekeeping. In spite of 

the presence of female reproductive sys-

tem in worker bees which produces via-

ble eggs, the activation of this system 

occurs when the colony becomes hope-

lessly either queenless (Jay, 1970) or 

broodless (especially open brood). Work-

er's brood keeps the worker's ovaries in-

active until the new queen emerges to 

head the colony (Seeley, 1985). 

In normal colonies, when a queen or 

it's worker larvae is present, workers 

ceased from laying eggs by mutual polic-

ing behaviour in which any rare worker-

laid eggs are rapidly removed or de-

stroyed by other workers (Visscher, 1996 

and Katzav et al 2003). 
Nurse bees offered food to the laying 

workers via trophallactic exchange 

(trophallactic behaviour) of royal jelly 

(Hogendoorn & Velthuis 1988 and Hil-

leshein et al 1989), where it has a higher 

nutritive value for worker's ovary of ei-

ther size (Blom & Verkade, 1991) or 

development (Lin & Winston, 1998). 

Thereby, these laying workers attained 

the status of a false queen and were con-
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stantly attended by nurse workers. More-

over it appeared to behave in all ways 

like a true queen (Seeley, 1985) but less 

aggressive as compared with those with 

undeveloped ovaries (Blom, 1993). 

Laying workers are arrhenotoky ex-

cept Apis mellifera capensis which are 

occasionally parthenogenetically thelyto-

ky (Moritz et al 1998). The interval be-

tween dequeening and the beginning of 

egg laying by worker bees (latency peri-

od) shows significant variation depending 

on genetic diversity either between races 

(Woyke, 1993) or within race (Evers and 

Seeley, 1986). .Also colony status plays 

an important role for starting egg laying 

by workers (Hoover et al 2003), as Har-

ris and Harbo (1989) stated that workers 

started to lay eggs after an average of 

8.25 days from dequeening. The presence 

of laying workers decreased significantly 

the number of either accepted new queens 

introduced into queenless colonies 

(DeGrandi & Martin 1993) or queen 

larvae (queen cells) in queen rearing col-

onies (Woyciechowski & Radwan, 

1988).  

The aim of the present work is to in-

vestigate the occurrence of laying work-

ers expressed by Workers with Activate 

Ovaries (WAO) as affected by colonies 

status under Egyptian beekeeping condi-

tions. 

                                                    

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Laying workers indicated by mature 

oocytes were studied in colonies headed 

with natural mated local Carnica queens 

(Apis mellifera carnica) at the apiary of 

the Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams 

University during spring and autumn sea-

sons, 2004. 100 individuals of adult 

workers from each replicate of the fol-

lowing experiments were randomly col-

lected, preserved in alcoholic Bouin's 

solution to permit the separation of ovari-

oles without tearing or breaking them 

when examined under a dissecting micro-

scope. Each worker was dissected by cut-

ting the abdominal tergum along the mid-

dorsal line and fixed in a Petri dish con-

taining wax by means of minute nadlen 

pins.  

The following experiments were car-

ried out to indicate WAO by presence of 

mature oocytes in its ovarioles:  

 

Age of queens in queen right colonies    

 

Thirty queen right colonies were di-

vided into three groups according to the 

queen's working ages inside the hive, ten 

colonies (replicates) each as follows:  1
st
 

group composed of queens 10 month old; 

2
nd

 group included queens aged 20 

months and the 3
rd

 group contained 

queens 30 month old  

 

Age of workers   

 

Sealed worker brood combs were col-

lected from different colonies and kept as 

a second hive body (second store) above 

the screen excluder with 8 mesh holes 

over a strong colonies. Soon after emer-

gence, the newly emerged workers were 

introduced into the swarm boxes; each 

contained two combs full of honey and 

pollen. The swarm boxes were divided 

into 3 groups (3 colonies (replicates) 

each), where the first group headed with 

caged mated queens, the second headed 

with caged virgin queens and the third 

one was queenless. After ten days, dis-

secting workers from each tested swarm 

box were started and continued with in-

terval of two days until the worker's age 
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reached thirty days. Also, the number of 

ovarioles in each ovary was counted us-

ing thirty adult workers randomly collect-

ed and prepared as previously mentioned 

for dissection.      

 

Swarm production 

 

The beekeepers tend to increase their 

colonies either in the spring or in the au-

tumn by division the colony; they do this 

process early before introducing the vir-

gin queen into the new division with a 

period of a time lasted occasionally two 

days or more. Moreover, sometimes they 

were failed to find the new queens in 

suitable time. This experiment was con-

ducted using five swarm boxes (repli-

cates) to examine the occurrence of WAO 

after two days, one week and two weeks 

before introducing the virgin queens into 

the producing swarms. 

 

Queen rearing 

 

In the queen rearing processes for 

commercial purposes, the colonies in the 

present beekeeping conditions used as a 

starter and finisher (double purposes) for 

queen cells. So, the colonies were occu-

pied for about ten days.  

Queen rearing using grafting method 

was carried out in five colonies (repli-

cates), each was prepared as follow: 

Queen with brood combs covered with 

bees was transferred into swarm box 

which move to new place in the apiary. 

The original colony with the remaining 

bees was prepared as a starter colony with 

two well filled combs of honey and pol-

len, a space was left between them for the 

grafting queen cells frame. The colony 

was also supplied with feeder placed next 

to the outer side of honey comb. Workers 

were collected daily for dissection, start-

ing from rearing day until the tenth day 

from grafting. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Laying workers can not be discrimi-

nate phenotypically (morphologically) 

from the normal workers. In the normal 

colony it was expressed by the presence 

of workers having mature oocytes which 

were found in many cases pursuant to the 

colony status. 

 
Age of queens in queen right colonies   

 

The queen's age plays an important 

role for the tendency of the worker's ova-

ries to develop, where the oogonia trans-

formation into oocytes, but with different 

degrees according to the queen's age, 

where 0.8, 1.3and 2.2 % of WAO were 

found for colonies headed with queens 

10, 20 and 30 month old, respectively, 

Table (1). The analysis of variance 

showed significant differences between 

WAO in colonies headed with 30 month 

old queens (more than two years) and 

colonies headed with either 10 or 20 

months old queens (less than two years). 

This caused by an obvious decrease in 

vitality and the viability of the queen. 

This may be due to the weakness of pher-

omone released by queens which inhibits 

the ovarian development (Jay, 1970). 

 
Age of workers   

 
The worker's age is considered as one 

of the most important parameters for the 

tendency of worker's ovary to activate 

according to the colony status.  
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Table 1. Percentages of Workers with 

Activate Ovaries (WAO)as 

expressed by presence of ma-

ture oocytes in normal colo-

nies headed with different 

queen's ages 
 

Rep. 

% of WAO in colonies with  

queen's ages (months) 

10   20 30 

1 0 2 1 

2 1 3 3 

3 2 0 2 

4 0 1 0 

5 0 0 0 

6 2 1 2 

7 0 3 0 

8 1 0 5 

9 2 1 5 

10 0 2 4 

Mean±S.D. 

(range) 

0.8±0.9 

(0-2) 

1.3±1.1 

(0-3) 

2.2±1.9 

(0-5) 

F value 

L.S.D. 

3.365* 

0.819 

 

Table 2. Percentages of WAO as ex-

pressed  by presence of mature 

oocytes according to worker's 

ages in colonies with different 

queen states (mean ±S.D). 
 

Workers' 

ages 

(days) 

% of WAO 

Caged 

mated 

queen  

Caged 

virgin 

queen  

Queenless 

10 0 0 0 

12 0 0 0 

14 0 0 2.7±0.6 

16 0 0 3.3±1.2 

18 0 1.3±0.6 3.7±1.5 

20 0 2.7±0.5 4.7±1.5 

22 1.0±1.0 3.0±1.0 5.3±1.5 

24 1.7±0.6 3.7±0.5 7.7±1.4 

26 2.3±0.5 4.0±1.0 8.3±2.0 

28 3.0±1.0 5.3±0.6 11.7±1.6 

30 3.3±0.6 7.3±0.6 14.7±2.1 

Data in Table (2) show that in the first 

group where colonies were headed with 

caged mated queens, WAO started to 

appear (1 %) when reached 22 days from 

adult emergence. As the age of workers 

progress until reached 30 days, the per-

centage of WAO in the samples increased 

to reach the maximum (3.3 %) at this age. 

In the second group when colonies were 

headed with caged virgin queens, the av-

erage percentage of WAO was 1.3 % in 

workers aged 18 day old, then increased 

to 7.3 % when reached 30 day old. In the 

third group (queenless colonies), the 

WAO started to appear early in workers 

aged 12 days (1.7 %) then reach a maxi-

mum of 14.7 % when they were 30 day 

old. 

The small size of the worker's ovaries 

is mainly attributed to the great reduction 

in the number of ovarioles in each ovary 

Table (3) being 3.33 for the right ovary 

and 3.6 for the left ovary with an average 

of 3.47 ovarioles. This agrees with the 

results of Ruttner, 1988 and Blom & 

Verkade, 1991. 

 

Table 3. Number of ovarioles in the ovary 

of the honey bee workers 

(mean± S.D).  

 

n 
Right 

ovary 

Left 

ovary 
mean 

30 
3.33  

± 0.99 

3.60  

± 0.96 

3.46  

± 0.79 

 
From the presented data it could be 

noticed that, WAO started to appear after 

12 days from adult emergence in queen-

less colonies. At that time, the worker's 

ovary was active and reaching maturity as 

a result of being offered royal jelly by 
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other bees via trophallactic behaviour 

(Hogendoorn & Velthuis, 1988; Hil-

leshein et al 1989; Blom & Verkade, 

1991 and Lin & Winston, 1998), in ad-

dition to the absence of the queen and the 

brood pheromones (Jay, 1970 and See-

ley, 1985). Therefore, as the worker's age 

progresses their acceptance of queen's 

pheromones decreased according to the 

queen status.   

 

Swarm production 
 

As the population of bees in the colo-

nies increased, most of beekeepers divid-

ed them few days before introducing the 

new queens into the new swarms. This 

manner encourages the appearance of 

WAO which was recorded an average of 

1.4% two days after division, Table (4). 

As the time progress for one and two 

weeks the WAO increased significantly, 

being 4.8 and 9.2 %, respectively. 

   

Table 4. Percentages of WAO as ex-

pressed by presence of  mature 

oocytes in queenless nucleus  

after different periods of devi-

ations. 
 

Rep. 

% of WAO  

Before 

division 

After division 

2 days 1week 2 weeks 

1 1 2 4 11 

2 1 1 7 13 

3 0 0 3 6 

4 1 3 6 9 

5 0 1 4 7 

Mean 

±S.D. 

(range) 

 

0.6±0.9 

(0-1) 

 

1.4±1.1 

(0-2) 

 

4.8±1.6 

(3-7) 

 

9.2±2.9 

(6-13) 

F value 

L.S.D. 

18.784** 

2.780 

Queen rearing 
 

Queen rearing on commercial large 

scale yielded good incom for the bee-

keepers. Under the present conditions, 

either at the starting time (at early spring) 

or under the environmental conditions 

that not stable, the beekeepers usually use 

the colony as a starter and finisher for 

queen cells. So the colony is occupied for 

about ten days. The WAO were examined 

each day starting from the first day of 

rearing (grafting day) which recorded 0.4 

%. The percentage of WAO then in-

creased gradually until it reached 4.6 % at 

the tenth day (last day of rearing) Table 

(5). The significant differences between 

rearing days showed no differences either 

within the first 6 days (1
st
 – 6

th
) or within 

the last 3 days (8
th

 – 10
th

).The days from 

6
th

 -8
th

 were intermediate. The present 

results coincide with those of 

Woyciechowski and Radwan (1988). 

 

Table 5. Percentages of WAO as ex-

pressed by presence of  Ma-

ture  oocytes in queen rearing 

colonies 
 

Rearing dates 

  of grafted 

larvae 

% of WAO 

Mean ±S.D Range 
F value 

(L.S.D.) 

1
st
 (grafting) 0.4±0.55

 a
 (0-1) 

12.145** 

(1.215) 

2
nd

 0.4±0.55
 a
 (0-1) 

3
rd 

0.6±0.89
 a
 (0-2) 

4
th
 0.6±0.89

 a
 (0-2) 

5
 th

 0.8±0.84
 a
 (0-2) 

6
 th

  1.4±1.14
 ab

 (0-3) 

7
 th

  2.6±1.11
  bc

 (1-3) 

8
 th

  3.4±1.52
 cd

 (1-5) 

9
 th

 4.2±0.84
 d
 (3-5) 

10
 th

 4.6±1.14
 d
 (3-6) 
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From the aforementioned results it 

could be  concluded that,  the beekeepers 

must change their queen bees  as  a  max-

imum after two years, not retard for in-

troducing the new queens into the swarm 

boxes and finally they must use the starter 

and finisher colonies for queen rearing. 
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 1عادل محمد البسيونى

 مصر  –القاهرة  –شبرا الخيمة  –جامعة عين شمس  –كلية الزراعة  –قسم وقاية النبات  -1
 

عناتتتتتتت   كع تتتتتتترا درستتتتتتتت الكاتتتتتتت ت ا     تتتتتتت 
   شتتتت ذت  ات ا ك تتت ى  ا وتتتل و وتتت   ع تتتل 

ل  ات ك  تتتت ت  تتتى  ن فتتتو ئتتتل   ا تتت  ن تتت
 رىن  ىتتت  ك   تتت    ىعىتتت ر  اتتتد ج اتتترت ا نوتتت  و 
جن  اتتت ر  تتت ا ا شتتتت ذت ووتتتلكر  عكتتتر ا ك  تتت  

,  0.8 ىتتتتتت   نتتتتتت نستتتتتة اذكاتتتتت ت ا     تتتتت  
وجرى ىت  % ئل عىنت ت ا   ا ت  ا  2.2,  1.3

شتتتارا  30,  20, 10عكتتت ر ك   واتتت  جرا  تتتت و
 ع ل ا و ا لر

ى تتتتدج ك تتتتى  ا شتتتتت    ئتتتتل ا نشتتتت   عنتتتتدك  
ى كتتت  كتتتن  12,  18,  22كر تتت  ا تتتل ىصتتتل ع

 اتتتتتتت لتتتتتتر ا ا  شتتتتتترا ا   ك تتتتتت     ا تتتتتت   ات 
 ك  تت ت ك   تت  ك لتتا ع ىاتت  , ك  تت ت عتت ار 
ك لتتتتا ع ىاتتتتت      ا تتتتت  عدىكتتتتت  ا ك  تتتتت ت , 
ع تتتتل ا وتتتت ا لر  عنتتتتدك   صتتتتل عكتتتتر ا شتتتتت   

كات ت لد ت اتى ك  ئ د   تتت نست    ت 30ا ل 
%  تتتتتتنل   14.7,  7.3,  3.3ا     تتتتتت  ا تتتتتتل 

 لرتل ا و ا تر   ع تا   ا   ا س  ق   
ئتتل    تت  اعتتداد صتتن دىق ا ستتلر كتت  عتتد  
وك تتتن ا ن تتت ل كتتتتن ادلتتت ل ك  تتت ت   و ستتتتىك ت 

ى كتتتتت , ئ تتتتتد   تتتتتتت  14,  7,  2ا جدىتتتتتدا  عتتتتتد 
نستتت   اذكاتتت ت ا     تتت  ئتتتل عىنتتت ت ا شتتتت ذت 

 % ع ل ا و ا لر 9.2,  4.8,  1.4
نستتتة و اجتتتد اذكاتتت ت ا     تتت  ئتتتل عىنتتت ت 
ا شت ذت ا كأل  ا كتن   ا ت  ور ىت  ا ك  ت ت 
 وتتتتتل ا ىتتتتت   ا لتتتتت ك   تتتتت  و تتتتتن كعن ىتتتتت  , كتتتتت  
ازدادت نستتتت    تتتت ا اذكاتتتت ت ا     تتتت  وتتتتدرىجى  

% ئتل ا ىت   ا ع شتر  4.6ا ل ان  ص ت ا ل 
 كن ا ور ى ر
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